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racism, hatred

ame, ' h
u ar prejudic d, ome verely.
The feeling one ethnic group is
b tter than anotber--we were
over that until recently.''
People remember the past
events of racism and think
anything blac is negative, ac
cording to King. The homocide
and uicide rates and other
violent crimes of blacks are
higher than o her races.
The ataly t of racism, accor
din t King, i how children
are rai e .
''The ame hatr d that teaches
a white per on to hate a black
per on is the same hatred that
teaches a black to hate
him elf."
Dependency on welfare, like
raci m, could be remedied by
means which encourage "pride
and dignity," King aid. "If
you own your own home, you
•Kl
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Candidates speak-off

HERE

OHIO B IEFS
(COLUMBU )--The Celeste Ad

ministr ·on · co ·detin the po 'bili
ty of · ina the
e
line tax to p~
vi
ey to b · d
repair highways.
Transport 'on Director Warren Smith
'd y crday he b talked to Governor
I e about the need for more money.
but no dcci ·on b been m
Ho
Speaker Verne Riffe said Celeste
and Smith would have to take the in
itiative if any p.s tax hike is to pass the
House. A former deputy transportation
directo told a House Finance Sub
committee yesterday that a J<kent per
pllon increase would be required. just to
provide the SS<IO million needed to stay
evn . Cfurint . the next t o yean.

.. . .
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(COLUMBUS)-The Ohio House of
Rep esentatives yesterday pasxd a bill
that ould put pressure o vicious do
o
to keep their dogs locked up. The
bill cleared the House in the wake of a
- - • -·-·es of pit bull terrier attacks o
h
and other animals in Dayton,
Qeveland, Columbus and other cities.
The measure was then sent to the Sc:nate.
The bill sets strong penalties for allow
ing vicious and dangerous dogs to run
loose. even on the owner's property and
provides a mandatory detab ~~-for
any dos
l;ills or causes senous IDJUfY
to a person. Officials said violent dogs
killed 13 Ohioans in 1986. and no single
breed as responsible.
(CLEVELAND)-Two Cleveland
public offidals are tryjna to con
vince U.S. Senator John Glenn to run
for president, but Glenn says even
though be'• flattered by the request.
he bas no plans to run. Cuyahoga
County Commissioner lun Hagan and
Congressman Edward Feighan say
they will meet with Glenn in an at
tempt to persuade him, but Olenn
says be bu too many. debts.

being the president of the Inter
national Student Or anization,
being involved with Student
The repeat policy, raising
Government for two years in
academic standards, improving
cluding the liberal arts represen
communication between the
tative's position.
faculty and students, getting in
One of the most prominent
volved on campus and the re
issues on which Abidi was active
cent tuition hike were just a few this past year was the repeat
of the many topics Student
policy.
Government candidates dis
"I've done many things for
cussed on the Quad W
you and I can continue to do
ednesday.
more for you if I am elected,"
Three students are battling it
Abidi said.
out for the SG chairer's
"We need someone who can
position.
do more on issues and do them
Among the list of candidates
more quickly than everyone
is current Liberal Arts Rep. Jav else."
ed Abidi.
"When you vote," Abidi
"Make sure the person you
said, "make sure you elect a
elect will be a good represen
person who is going to show up
tative," Abidi said. "The main
and be active.''
thing in this job is to have
Abidi said very few people on
responsibility.''
campus knew about the repeat
Abidi's experience with
policy issue, and that is why it
N- a
organizatons on campus includes
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Summer fun kicks off Friday

May Daze promises f.,.__ ,

Campu

Interested in se ing
a OMBUDSMA
next year?
Resolve complaints
between students,
f acuity, and staff
Submit Resume to the
Ombudsman Office
192 Allyn Hall

by
Monday, May 11, 1987
Interviews on

Thursday, May 14, 1987

ICC Presents:
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Date: May 1, 1987
Time: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
· Location: Water Tower Site

Proper I. D. Required
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to pea from
and

questions. If I didn't know the
an wer ot your question, I
would find out the answer for
you," Brumbaugh said.
"rm only one person,"
Brumbaugh added. "We need to
work together!'
Jeff Ralston, running for the
education and human services
eat,
the lack of com
munication a a problem that
tudents are being penalized for.
''My primary goal is to im
prove communication between
fa ulty member and tudents,"
Ral ton aid. 'We the tudent
ing p naliz d for the lack

r th tudent , " he aid.
Running from the ollege of
nginecring and Computer
ien e are Sunil Dhingra and
Chris Altick, who is making a
bid for hi second term.
'I have a knowledge of the
me hanic of the university,"
ltick aid.
Altick (who cited his perfect
attendance record a an SG rep.
and ha erved on eight college
and univer ity committee ) i
oncerned abo\lt the problem of
a ademic tandard and
academic di hone ty.
ltick is al o concerned with
the i ue of the increa e in tui
tion and h w financial aid may
change in the future.
Dhin ra i al o concerned
th th tuiti n hike and the
re
t p licy but al
he
t ft tbo
hi h
pr bl m.
I thin ther n ed
m re interaction with the Stu
~ n
ernment,' Dh ngra
aid. ' I ha e the capability, m~
telli ence and a incere and
0

which allows a faculty member
one quarter off from teaching to
do research.
He also said he feels many
students on campus are unin
formed about many things,
especially the re~t policy.
Being involved on campus was
the main concern for Rebecca
Moore and David Marshall, who
are both running for the Liberal
Arts position.
Moore, who lives on campus
and has been involved in the
Hamiltion Hall home improve
ment, aid she there is a need
for better communication bet
ween department within the
ollege of Lib ral Art .
"I believe tudent hould en
joy their education h re,"
Mo r aid. ' There are too
many people who aren't
involved.
"The reason why the repeat
policy went over,'' Moore ex
plains "is that people weren't
involved or informed."
"Students have a right to be
able to have a say in what's go
ing on here," Moore said.
"I only have on eque tion,"
Marshall said. "How active are
you in this university?"
"\ e need to get people
motivated. There's got to be
more growth on campu in the
next five years."
Marshall said he would like to
ee a bigger studio and better
equipment in the cable depart
ment, a bigger campus
newspaper and more wattage at
the radio station ( WSU-FM).
"I work in the tudent
D velopment Office," ar hall
aid. " ere ar clu at 'right
tate that peopl don t no
about. '
' 'e need to b more comn titive hen we turn Division
ar hall aid. "We eed to
tude t

who Wright State students are."
"We need to be more
motivated,'' he added.
"People go home, watch TV,
open up a six-pack and call that
culture."

SG provides
Care Cab at
May Daze
By KRISTEN HUFF
Editor

Plan for the Student Govern
ment contribution to May Daze,
are ab, were finalized durin
y tcrday' meeting.
olleg of Bu ines and Ad
mini tration Rep Vince 'Brien
told the group he re erved a
four-door cadillac from a
limousine service for $29 per
hour to serve as the Care Cab.
The cab service will run from l
p.m. to 5 p.m. from the Daze
ite.
The government also ap
proved the draft of a letter to
Vice President for Student Af
fairs Elenore Koch suggesting a
change in the priority list for
student space in what will be
tuden union following the c
struction of the Ervin J. utf
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THE STORAGE PLACE
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x 5
x11

16.00
27.00
22.00
50.00
59.00
27.00
52.00

5
5
7
7
9
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10

903 East Central Avenue
West Carrolltc,, Ohio 45449
513 866-1255

Richard and Paula Baacke
Resident Managers

Discount
on First Full
Months Rent
with Wright State I.D..
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Keep the Quad clean
D ar Editor:

CPS
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F or-letter wo ds ma eW •g t
y KRISTEN HUFF

Ed

'm going to pout off a fe four-letter word
hich the
h
non
of you
e offe
particular four-I tter
ord are go d for you and go d for thi
univ ity, and though om might take c p
tion to them, hop other of you will take them
to heart.
-0-T-E: Did Granny fall off r chair? No?
Go d. It's not o hard to palate the concept of
voting, esp cially when you can do it right here
on campus, and it has a visible effect on your
university's outlook and surroundings. This op
portunity is presented to you every spring in the
. form of Student Government general elections.
And this year, you have quite a large crop to
choo e from--one each from the college of math
and cience, nur ing and the graduate chool,
two candidat from the college of education,
business and engineering, three for both chairer
and the College of Lib ral Arts and a whopping
four candidates from the School of Medicine.
Student Government officers are elected to
serve your student concerns. If you decide you
want to see the Quad twned into a multi-purpose

a

•

a _ce

d g-wal ing ar n , it' up to th m t

p

ibility.
They ar al o there for m re ri u m tt r .
They repre ent your opin ·on on tuition in re
academic tandard or material found in th
library. B cau e y u cann t tac le th y t m
and bureaucracy alon , th y r her to h Ip
you. But if y u don't ta e th time to tudy th
candidate ' campaign promi e and bac ground
and then vote, you are imply king for lip
shod repre entation and nothing accompli hed
for the betterment of tudent life. The ele tion
are May 4, 5 and 6 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in
Allyn Hall.
M-0-A-T: While it's not so much the moat
that is trash-bedecked, the Q-U-A-D doe n't
rhyme. But the litter problem that hits Wright
State annually at this time of year i no laughing
matter. A the gentlemen in the above letter
point out, it take a con cientiou effort on th
part of the tudent to pick up their trash after
eating, picking up their mail or reading The
Guardian. Because, short of printing the news on
edible paper with edible ink, I don't think The
Guardian alone can solve the problem.
Trash cans are provided at various locations
on the Quad, and while it may look less than

n

th

t

utla

d by

mu h fun n the

t it
tt r judg m nt. But any
n b marred wh n om one
ho ha had t
mu h to drin drive . o, not
trying to t ot G' horn too loudly in one col
umn, I till mu t commend th m for their
brilliant idea of providing are ab service to
tho e who have imbib d too much at the Daze.
The ervic i being offered from 1 p.rn. to 5
p.m. riday free of charge. Hopefully, the con·
cem ho n by G thi year for the safety of
Dazer --having offered free breathalizer tests at
Octob r Daze--will continue with ne t year'
body.

in

W 11, I think I've aid my quot of four-letter
words in one column. I'll buy the smelling salts
for any of you who came down with the vapors
after encountering my use of vulgarisms. I 1cnow
it's an ugly tactic, but something drastic had to
be done. I hope these insidious words seep into
your brains and vocabularies. Hold up -your head
and say the e words proudly--before it's too late.
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aiders win in only second victory
an

am.'

"He beat our number one
player last year, Todd (Arm
trong). rm trong had a record
f 10-5," Rupper aid.
John Robin on, at number
two ingle allowed
o Zwane
nly two gam in th match,
inning 6-1, 6-1. Robin on i
ti d with Mark Blair for mo t
in f th
on at five.
rv d
r hm n Rob rt

nt key to cutting tuition
an pril 8 proposal, Bennett
as erted colleges raise tuition
S

TUITION page 6

tere ted and we are changing.
And tell people we need their
help."
King, who serves on the
board of director of the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Center for
onviolent Social Change and
of Black Family Magazine, en
courages college students to
vote, both in their di tricts and
at the college level.
"If you vote for your Student
Government repre entatives
here, then you'll be in the habit
of voting for other important
i ue ). "

Mike Bates a 6-2, 6-1 loss. The
victory was Lee's fourth of the
eason.
WSU's Blair "double goo e
egged" Steve G~·ady at the
number-four single .
Blair and Robinson teamed up
for the fir t time this year in
double and powered away
audill and Grady, 6-0, 6-1.
upp r and e combined ef
fort for a dominating 6-1, 6-1
in over Zwane and Bat .
"A clean swe p win like thi
i o good for our team, it lift
spirits," Gros aid. "It also
was good to see Wade (Rupper)
get his first win at the very
tough number-one singles
position."
The Raiders are currently in

I.'

To Any Person Who
Can Tie Mike Griffin
Up With Rope,
Preventing His Escape!

by
e
t any
e

not
.ol·
to

aze.

presents

5
on·
f

BEACH PARTY

at

SAT. MAY 2nd
,tter
ts
ors

ree admission 'til 10 with beach attire
Everyone will get layed (Hawaiin Style)

now

to
ttO
~ead
ate.

q,(~

\~

19 and over w/ ID

the hectic part of their schedule.
They play six times in eight
days, including last night's
match with Findlay. They visit
Xavier on Thur day and host
Walsh on Saturday.
At the beginning of next week
the Raider travel to Bluffton-
the other win on the book thi
ea on--on Monday. Th y then
come back to Thomas loud
Park, ho ting
darville on
Tue day. The edarville team
previou ly blanked the Raider
9-0 on April 7.
Bk.Se Lin :
The women's tennis team did
not play Findlay yesterday.
Findlay canceled out. They host
Division I Youngstown State on
Saturday at l :00 p.m.

Escape artist

1 [-D
i.t ... ....,....youl

6 UAROI N April 30, 19 7

Kent State can't decide how to e e
long," added Faculty Senate
memb r Kenneth Calkin .
But the pro pect remain
cloudy. Two arti
are wor ing
on it. On i uing. If the firt
-ible th

It

I ju

t t

•

n much too

• •

10

I

s

dent oven e t
ea s · h he Adm·
a d acuity to ens
Rights!

ease

o

onday, May 4
ue day, May 5
ednesday, ay 6
Allyn Hall

lO a.m. -

'SS

'' e enti

g Dr g/

o

April 29 & 30
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. - Hamilton Hall
1st Floor est - Dan Cowley

7 p.m.

or mo
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Comic redacted due to copyright

Rubes®

By Leigh Rubin
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TISE

HERE

SERVICES
for current federal

r

t.

NEED CA H? Audio Etc .. .. buy scratch-free
LP ,
t , comp ct di
& quality
prcowned audio equipment-only S min.
from camp . 3864 Dayton-Xenia Rd.,
Beavercreek. 429-HlFI.

TRIPS
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month,
ummer '88 in China. Visit Beijing,
Shanghai and Hong Kong . Learn about the
world's oldc t culture. Applications
a ailable in 122 Student Services.
ERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN . Summer '88.
hare in tudent and family life. Enjoy the
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and
the hot pot of Tokyo--Appliactions
available in 122 Student Services.
I

all

LOST
LO T: Ansco 3.S mm 'box' camera and flash
in red case REWARD 20'1• (N.Q.A.) OR
just drop film in Allyn mailbox R62.

PERSONALS
ATTENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTS- If you
want a responsible representative re-elect
Chris Altick on April 4-.S-6.
POLITICS IS A GAME of promises; Elections
arc the best time for it-but how many of
these promises are fulfilled? JAVED ABIDI
has proved true to his promise of being
dedicated, energetic and outgoing. He has
th first hand experience of one year at STu
dent Government as the Liberal Arts Rep.
He's our best bet for next year's Student
Government chairer. Let's put in every ef
fort to upport him. Tell your friends to
VOTE for JAVED ABIDI as CHAIRER,
Student Government in NEXT WEEK's
election.

OUT FOR A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a DAZE Oswald and the Herringbones,
month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See Positive Vibrations, IMU. Friday. MAY
the most beautiful waterfall in the world. DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY
Applications available in 122 Student DAZE

Services.

PERSONALS
JAVED ABIDI not only makes promises but
also fulfills them. VOTE for action, en
thusiasm, energy and dedication-VOTE for
JAVED in next week's Student Government
elections.
MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY
DAZE 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. under the
Water Tower. MAY DAZE MAY DAZE
MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE
I WANNA PRESENTS: True Believers & the
Highwaymen. Sat. May 2. $5 at: Gilly's 132
S. Jefferson 228-8414. As featured in the
May Spin magazine.
MAY DAZE-For a MEXICAN FIESTA stop
by the Marketing Club TACO BOOTH on
Friday.
GOT THE MUNCHIES? Satisfy those hunger
pangs at the COM 141 bake sale Tuesday
in Allyn Hall 12:30-3.
DON'T MISS IT! The COM 141 Bake Sale
Tuesday May 5 in Allyn Hall. Pizza,
Donuts, Baklava, and nuts, etc.
PIZZA!! By Dayton's Original Pizza Factory
will be sold by COM 141 from 12:30-3 in
Allyn Hall today! Only 50¢ a slice!! Many
differet varieties!!

PERSONALS
BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE
BRAMLAGEBRAMLAGEBRAMLAGE
BRAMLAGEBRAMLAGEBRAMLAGE
BRAMLAGEBRAMLAGEBRAMLAGE
BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE BRAMLAGE
BRAMLAGEBRAMLAGEBRAMLAGE
BRAMLAGE May 4th through 6th Allyn
Hall.
VOTES WANTED COBA students needed. Elect
John Bnimlage 11 YOUR representltlve In Stu
dent Government. Elections begin May 4th In
Allyn Hall.
COBA STUDENTS-- I NEED your support.
VOTE BRAMLAGE for YOUR Student
Government Representative. Elections begin
May 4th in Allyn Hall. Thanks.

GOOD LOOKING PSYCHOLOGY major seeking
an attractive female who is interested in be
ing in a relationship and has similar in
terests. Please give description and respond
tomb S49.

I

AMERICAN
<!'CANCER
~SOCIETY~

I GUA D N

ril 0, 19 7

THURSDAY

place at 8 p.m. in the
Science Ampitheater.

edical

FRIDAY
Ing

PACE--with your advertising.
Call 873-2505 for mo e
o afo
I you've attended W igh

and you're ·n goo aca
ou may q ali y to ea

S UDE T
ORIE TA 0
COORDI ATO
Applications available in the Student Development Office,
122 Student Services, and must be r turned by Thursday,
May 7, 1987.

* Position pays

3.65 per hour,
and runs from mid-June to mid-September.

